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The Young Men's Liberal Club of Toronto is just now re-
cciving a flattering amount of public attention. The idea
seems to be rife that at the approaching meeting sonie bold,
alinost revolutionary, course will be adopted and sanctioned.
The proposal in favour of a custom's union with the United
Statcs which, it is understood, is likcly to be iade a plank in
their platform, is itself a startling one. Such an arrangement,
should it prove feasible, could scarcely fail to give a great im-
pulse to Canadien progress.

Shall Riel's sentence be carred out, is just now the forenost
question in politicai circles in Canada. It is positively painful
to see such a question, involving the life of a fellow-being,
made the foot ball of party spirit, and debated on the low
ground of pohtical expediency. It scems clear that if the man
is hangcd, he vill be hanged because that is considered best
for the party, and if lie is reprieved, or has his sentence miti-
gated, it will be for the same reason. It is a bad state of affairs
when aill important public iatters, even those involving life,
are discussed and decided not in the light of great, funda-
mental prncipks, but with a view to political effect.

Mr. P.rnell lias caused a good deal of excitement in political
circles in Ei3gland by recent speeches, in which he is repre-
sented as declaring that Ireland wanted independence and
wouIld accept nothiing less, and that it was the intention of
hiiself and his followers to render parliamentary legislation
impossible until this was conceded. W%7e cannot but think his
neaning mîust have been in some way nisunderstood, or mis-
represented, as lie must know that such a demand would be
hopeless and would make both political parties a unit in their
refusaI. Meanwliile the statenient of this attitude on his part
lias lad the effect of a boib shell in both political camps.
Lord Hartngton, the Whig leader, boldy declares it out of the
question. The justice of Hone Rule is now within reach of
the Irish people and it would be a suicidal policy on their part
to spurn it and reach after the unattainable.

Thie new.born colonizing mania of the Great European
Powers nay, perhaps, be of good oien in one respect. It seenis
prophetic of a speedier civilization of the world. But it is, on
the other hand, fuil of menace to the peace of Europe
And, surely, it is humiliating so near the close of this boastful
century to sec the fore.most Christian nations engaged in a game
of grab for the birthriglits of the uncivilized tribes, for purposes
not of benevolence but of self-aggrandemet. The latest in
stance is the seizure by German), of the Caroline Islands, long
nom:nally at least appendages of Spain. The insignificnce of
the islands theimselves serves but to heighten the turpitude of
the uncalled.for aggression. These lttle islands nay be found
by iareful seardh in a guod map, alnost hidden in the bosom
of the great Pacific. The total area is given in soine of the
Cyclopa:dias at 872 square miles. They have always been
claimned by Spain, as a part of the Phillipines to which they are
adjacent. What ulterior purpose the "ian of blood and iin "
has to serve by annexing theni does not yet appear, but it
would be inconsistent with all Bismarck's record to suppose
that the ganie is for no richer prize tian the insignificant islands
theiselves.

We have during the last few weeks received from subscribers
an unusual numnber of complaints of irregularity in the arrival
of the JouitA . Some of ihese apparent irregularities are ex-
plained by the faci that during the holiday ionths (July and
August) the paper was issued only on alternate weeks. Our
annîouncement in regard to this seems to have been overlooked
by some. But in many other cases we are quite unable to ex-
plain the non-appearance of the JOURNAL, which is carefully
nailed to all subscribers. In one instance, the week before
last, the issue was unfortunately delayed for several days, owing
to a combination of causes, one of vhich was a breakage in
the press-room, which made it necessary to send the paper to
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another office to be printed. Any failure of the paper to reach
subscribers in tine is a matter of annoyance and regret to us
as well as to them and wve promise to do our best to render
them as few and far between r.s possible.

Mr. Glashan's paper on bcience in the bchculs, given in our
last issue, is worthy of the careful perusal of every teacher. It
will be seen that Mr. Glashan docs not mean by the teaching
of Science simply the manipulation of chemical agents in a few
curious experiments, much less the study of dry formulas and
complicated classifnatIons. or conjur..g wîith Latin or Greck
compounds a foot and a hait long. There can bc no longer a
doubt that the study of science proper ha:, a trut educational
value equal to that of any other branch of learning. It bas
moreover, this distinctive ment, that while it strengthens the
powers of reasomng, abstraction and generalization cqually with
almost any other branch of study, it is cninently adapted o
quicken those perceptive faculties which minister so largely to
both pleasure and profit in every sphere of life, and which the
exchtsive study of language or mathematics tends ti blunt
rather thîn sharpei, by disuse. We are by no means of the
number of those who would have the new science cast out and
supersede the old classics and philosophy, but we cannot doubt
it bas made good its claim to stand side by side with any of
them. 'T'lhe extravagant demands of some of its enthusiastic
votaries have perhaps retarded rather than helped recogition
of its real nierits, but the time bas -fully coie when science
should take in every school and college curriculum the prom.
inent place clained for it by competent and mederate advo.
cates, such as Mr. Glashan.

Ali indications seem to point to a great and swift develop-
nient of the technical school idea. Schools and colleges based
upon this idea are multiplyng in the United States and Great
Britain. The Sc/wol Guardian, in a late number, chronicles
the completion of the Merchant Venturers' School at Bristol,
one of the nost extensive institutions yet established for the
purposes indicated. This school replaces the British Trade
School, which was itself a great success, giving instruction to
5oo boys. But "on the recent agitation in favour of Technical
Schools," says the Guardian, "it occurred to the wealthy guild
of Merchant Venturers that it would be a good use of their
money to erect a building worthy of their city and to endow
and furnish it on a large and liberal scale. This they have
done. There is accommodation for goo students, with every-
thing in the way of lecture.rooms, laborator, mnuseum, and
other appliances, that the best institutions of this kind seem to
require. Having erected the splendid building on the site of
the old Granimar School, at a cost of £5o,ooo, the Merchant
Venturers generously handed it over to the corporation complete
n ail its equipment, and prepared to do a noble work for the
industrial and commercial classes of the West of England. In
this way we are growing rich in institutions of the nincteenth
century, which may reasonably be expected to confer immense
benefits upon the ages yet to come."

Colonel Carrol D. Wright, Chief of the Massachusetts Bureau

of Statistics and Labour, devote sixty pages of his last annual
report to facts bearing %nainly upon the effects of study and
college life upon female graduates. Froni answers given by
cleven colkges to questions asked, Co) Wright concludes that
the feniale graduates of American Colleges and Universities do
not show any marked difference in their general health froni
the average of women engaged in other kinds of work, or from
women generally. This will surprise few. The chief matter
for surprise is that statistics should be needed to prove that
brain work, which in itself, ;vithin reasonable limits, has been
proved to be conducive to longevity rather than the opposite
in men, shouîld bu injurious to women. Were the latter found
to e.xhibit less puwer of endurance in ordinary life than the
former, there nught have been ground for zuch an inquiry.
But the fact is we believe that the a"erage woman works harder,
for longer hours and endures mo' nervous strain and more
fatigue of body and brain than the average man.

THE NEW REGULATIONS.

In our news columnns will be found this week that portion
of the new Regulations of the Department which contair.s
the course of study laid down for High Schools and Collegiate
Institutes. Next week we will give the requirements for
teachers certificates, non-professional and professional. The
assimilation of these requirements vith the matriculation.work
of the High Schools will greatly simplify the programmes oif
these schools and lessen the difliculties of Head Masters. It
will also pave the way to die University for many teachers,
and no doubt an increasing number of the more ambitious of
these will be found taking a full or partial University course.
This will be a good thing for the teachers thenselves and for
the country. Whether it will be a good thing for the Public
Schools will depend niainly upon the ability of the School
Boards to retain such graduates in the profession. This again
will depend largely upon the liberality of the parents and other
contributors to the school funds. We hold it to be easily
demonstrable, if not axiomatic, that, other things being equal,
the more thorough the education of the teacher the better
work will he be able to do in the instruction of even the
youngest pupil. If a Master of Arts does not understand both
the workings of the child-mind in general, and the idiosyncracies
of the individual mind with which he has to deal, far better
than the average teacher whose opportunities have been limited
strictly to the course prescribed for his certificate can possibly
do, then there is no virtue in intellectual training and no value
in education er se. WC premnise, be it observed, " other things
being equal." The fact of course is that other things are often
not equal. Many a second or even third class teacher ay be
a more successful educator of the young than many a Univers-
ity graduate. This only proves that the former possesses
natural qualifications denied to the latter, anu affords an addi-
tional reason why the former should, if possible, secure all the
benefits of thorough collegiate training. We believe the day
will come, though we niay not hope to sec it, when the equival-
ent of an arts course will be required of cvery teacher in the
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Public Schools, but a great advance in remuneration and other individual, and thus to raiso hii abwe the stratum of temptation
marks of appreciation of the teachers' high calling vili have to in whicl the lot of poorly ronuierative labor is inevitably cast.

be made before that happy day can arrive. Now, whatever partial truth thero undoubtodly is in the conten-

The provision that a degree in Arts with honours in one de- tion, it cannet bo donied that the optimistic views founded upon it,

partment may bc accepted in lieu of a first certificate of the and iargely current a generation ago,.as Vo te solvont effect of
amet grae ia teoeducation upon crime, hivu not been confirmued by uxperienco. In-

highest grade is reasonabie and wise, as is aiso ie awvarding of stead of meltmug away under the gentle influence of ktowledge,
a diplona by the Education Departnent tu all wio pass the crimeu lias largely sicreased. If wu flatter ourselves that it has at
examnations in any of the courses prescribed. Wc do not icast becoel! mure refined, vo aro startled froin tinte te tine by the
attach so much value to the introduction of a commercial revelation of the grossest crime, rampant amtongit educ.ated itn.
course, as to the provision for the study of Agricultural Clem- Fraud and dishonesty threatent to invade with ove whelining force

istry. If either were to be left optional it should have been every class and every occupation ; and there sees to me ie smal

the former, rather than the latter. Education by the State at peril that, in disgust at the utter failure of unreasonable expectk'-

ublic expense tan be justified only as it can be shown tobe tions, education nay, it the not distant future, be uniduly discredited
for ait issie which might fron the filrat have been clearly foreseen.

essential tu the wvlfare of the State, i. e., of the whole people The primai fadlacy undorlying this whulo postiun is the assump.
One of the greatest hindranes to prosperity 'n this Western tron that any condition of lite is comparatively free from tempta-
world is the forsaking of the country for the town, or city. On
every hand the young men are abandoning the grand indepen-
dence and sure competence of the farm, for the aboundîng
hazards and scanty rewards of the office or counter. Nowiere
can ti'is mischievous tendency be counteracted so effectively as
in the Public Scio,>s. Special prominence should be given
in these to those subjects which tend to foster a taste for rural
life and agricultu.al and horticultural pursuits. The scientific
inventor is doing much to lessen the severity of th- farner's
toil, and increase its productiveness. Thc sçientific teacher
should do much to enhance the attractiveness of agricultural
pursuits, bv enilarging the intelligence of the coming farniers
and elevating the general conception of the dignity of their
calling. Agricultural Science should be taugzht, in the most
practical inanner possible, at least in every country school in
in the Province.

·EDUCATION IN REFERENCE TO CHARACTER.

Mir. Presidentt and Members of the OutLrio Teachers' Association:
I must confess to some ainount of aesitation in accepting'the

invitation of your secretary to read a paper before this association.
Whiist profoundly grateful for the honor you have thus done nie, I
felt strongly that one comparatively unacquainted with the detail of
the Ontario systeni of education, had littie right to read a papor be-
fore an assemblage such as titis, coipused of gentleman whose
whole lives are devoted to the working out and the improvement
of that system. I wvas led, therefore, to select a subject bearing
upon education in genoral, viz.: its influence upon the fcrmation of
character, and I must crave your kind indulgence if, in treating of a
somewhat well-worn, yet, 1 venture te think, most important sub-
ject, 1, of iecessity, suggest thoughts familiar te you in your own
educational experience, as alse for the somewhat fragnentary way
in which, from the pressure of varied engagements, I have been
compelled to discuss the subject.

According to one numerous and influential school, the offico of
education is net se inuch to develop character as to procure for it
in- the future ait environnent at lcast relatively favorable te that
development. It has been urgod that the chief dangers to the social
order arise frein the hard pressure of poverty and want. Ily the
diffusion of knowledge, especially of a technical or scientific charac-
(or, it should be the aim of education te increaso the power et the

tion , se that by increasing the powur of ai individual we etable
him to rise to any great uxtent above its influence. On the contrary,
the trut seuts to be that with the increased power which education
brings, as wel as witi that which multiplied invention, rapid con-
munication and locomotion lias supplied. temptations dangorous to
society have becoine far more intenso as the chaneos of success, as
wull as the prizes to bo obtained, have beon proportionately greater.
To quote a recent writer it the Cenuttry:-" The greater temptatiois
of the present day demand greater conscientiousiness te resist them,
and this greater conscientiousnmess is not always fortlhcoming."

Experience is overy day demonstrating with incruasing force, that
if education lias nie other anieliorating influoncas at her command
titan the more niegative one of improvod matoriai surroundings,
'hen the outlook for society is undoubtedly dark, and the results of
'.t toacher's wcrk hopelessly unsatisfyinîg. It is the deop convic.
tien of the present writer that only by recognizin- and fosterinig the
direct initience of education upon character cati an adequato renedy
be found-whilst frot this influence rigitly exercised the best re-
sults may under the Divine blessing be expected. The' subject is
at least a practical ene, and it may be thtV the proseit tims is not
unsuitable for its discussion. A moenton's reflection seems suffi :ient
to prove that the direct influence of school life upon after character
must bo unquestionably great. Whother we consider the receptive
nature of the young life, or the tact that school foras a oy's fi rst
introduction to tat wider social life which lies outside the fam ily
circle, and that therefore at school the foundation of those social
virtues whicht regulate the intercourse of man with man will b2 lid,
or necessarily the seeds of the opposite vices will be sown; if we
consider further that school introduces a boy into the conscious
work of life, and that the spirit with which ie addresses himnsolf to
his school work will, in the majority of cases, stick te him through
life, and thougi little stress be laid upon the direct beariig of
mental conceptions and bias upon the noral and spiritual character,
it is clear that as ie passes through the microcosm of school life,
the boy becomes for tie iost part the father of the man.

Regarding education, then, net as the more mechaînical recoiving
of knowledge with a view to incroasing individual power for the
purpose of acquiring wealth, but rather as the living develiopnent
and training of the manifold faculties and powers which each man
pnsscsss latent within hit, the studies which are mot fruitful for
this purpose are undoubtedly thoso which are directed towards the
past, sucht as literary, historical, classical studies, and the like,
rather than those directed immediately te the needs of the prosent,
such as technical, professional, and, to a large extent aise, scientific
studies, althougli in this last case such studies as actually bring the
pupil face te face with Nature, and not iith mere dogmatic state.
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iments about her laws and methods, ima excise a det y and lastinig as is duote l'y chissical, bist<rical, and scriptiral studies, whbos0

influeince ipon charactor. This distinction lias been ably drawn in foundations lie deep -lown ins tie past developmiîent of the raco ; and
a paper read befuro thue preont meeting of the association, so that (hat tlie deelopmient of character is a part of education of rital hi-
it is altogether unnecessary for i to further develop it. A single portance to hie well-bemg of society. Thie truc streniuth of a stato
practical suggestion only I throw out ins illustration, viz., with re- undoubtedly lies ini the character of its citizens, or, to quoto the
gard to the strengthening of the powers of observation, and thera. CWeinry once more : "'Tli primo cause of coniîiercial dishonesîty
fore of tie capacity for the enjo nient of Nature, and of reversent and political corruption is a false ideal of life ; an ideal tiit puts
fellowshiip with lier, whici e:m bo effected outsile ftle walls of tefl the material intercats of mani above the spiritual, and mîîakes riches
schuol. A hotanical excursion, or vivid explanation of the way ini the supr ne effort of fumian endcavor, and tie only eficient reimedy
which geol ally the various features of sonme lanudscapn actually is tho establishment of a higler and mnro spiritual ideal. " Such
ini sight have been formed, nay open up ins the mind new intercsts an ideal it is the function of education in its widest and mllost comn-
and ideas to be gladly followed up ins after life. This method of prehensive senso to give, and I trust tiat Ih soior:l types of cli-

teaching by occasional excursions is strongly recommended by cation inay bc so harnoniously blended in our Ontario systeml that

Milton in his Tractato on Education, aud prractised to a consider we may lead the van of progress towards thtis great and all-important

ablo extent ini Gernalny. Tie successful introduction of Arbor end.
Day, througl the wiso foresight of the rM.nister of Education, The treatmîent of ny subject would hardly be complete witlout a

proves tle possibilty of such occasional lessons ins Nature. Tu rc. few thoughrs, however fragncîtary, upon the direct bearing upon,
turn, however ; without underratiiig for on monment the practical character for good or evil of the actual inethods of iinparting know-

importance of Modern Languages, it is undh ubtedly to thre thought ledgo. Thte qualities which it is specially given t sechool life to
and history of the ancient world that we ii fst turn for educational deelop are, I suppose, courtesy, fidelity and thorouglhness in work,
influences of thre highiest kind. Acquain'ace witi French and truthfulness ai integrity, together with rever»eco for all that is

German literature can no more equal ini educationial valio living really deservinîg of its bestowal. Tic grand old adage, mauîxima

contact with the thouglt and motives of the aicient w< rld than a p e, is dlehefnr rererentia, whicl even the iost degraded of fion in

tour ini our own fair Province cans supply the advantages of extended soie sort recognize, recails the fact that tlc persoial character of

travel. I tiust thatIshall lot be ilisunderstood as detracting fron the teacher or teachers will largely reproauce itself in% sucli miatters

the great practical utiility, and therefore importance, of the modern amîongst thle pupils. A thoroughly enthusia1stic teaiclei, Vh1o is

linguages. Tt is uimecessary at the present day to plead for what scripulously conscientious about his own preparation, will becoeo
je universally accept,:d. I speak only of thîeir value for purpose of a very founîîtain of .cnîergy to dissipate that iiental apathy of which
education imi the strict sense of tie tern. It is, of course, a trisim boy-nature is often paintully conscious, and against whicl it often

te assert that our mnodern thouîght and existing Society liavo been struggles ianfully to but litle purpose. Youtlh responds eagerly
profoundly inlluenced in every part by the three great streams of to evthu:aiim, and the fact is worthî reimeimibering. It is impossible

culture wo inh -it fron the Greek, tie Roman, and the Jew. To to exaggerate the importance of the bearing upoi character of thor-

gain, however, any real insiglt into the nature of thtis influence- oughnless and freslness ini iiethods of teaching, ogethor with every
t sec iow the self-culture and aiialysis of the Greek, the consecra- precaution for absoluto integrity and iimipartial-ty ins ail natters at-

tion ta latw and the orderly dischargo of the duties of citizenisîlp fectiig exaninations, etc. Event trifliiig careessness ini sucli mat-

which forme the distîiguishiiig characteristic of Romie, the revela- ters is lke thre openiig of a eluice-gate, and sets free a torrent which

tion of nai's capacity for fellowship witl God, and for c.o-operatinî2 it may be next to impossible to sten. For examaple, the boy vhie
with hllim for the building up oi carth of a divine kingdomn, which crains up by rote the translation of a Greek or Latin author, and

is the special dignaity of the Jew, foriied three indispeable factors succeeds il itnposeg uponl an examiner thercby, has recoived a les-

in the necessary education of the race in its duties to self, ta society, son in dishuonesty which it will be well for society and hinself if ho

and ta God ; further, ta gain even a faint glimpse of the way in des nlot afterwards turn te further accounit.
which the iniagled waters of these threo streans flow on together Une elemient for wlicl suflicient allowance is perhaps not alwaye
ini the Chiristfan culture of to-day, because tiey have been uiited inade in regard tu its tendency to foster carelessness in work is the
and harnonized ins the personî and influence of the perfect Mi, is necessary ignorance of scholars either is to thie nature or the im-
te gain an insight into the divine plan on whichs the education of portance of the subjects which they arc required te study. A short
the race lias actually beei based, the educational value of which cans explanation n ith referenco to these points beforo begiinning a now
hardly be over-estimated. subject, especially if it be well illustrated witl a few strikiig ex-

I would not be supposed for oune moment to undervalue the im. amples, imay do much good ; e.g., if in beginniiing a classical

portance of the advance which lias been made by tLa great iiprove- author a few extracts ins saise good translation illustrating the nost

ment nade of recent years in the various departments of professiunal important features in the book wero read to tie clans, their interest

and techmical training. In this way has been rolled back a reproacli would be arcuscd and quickened. And igain, ins beginining Euclid,
often too justly )eveiled against our educational systemîs, that they instead of allowing a child te flounder hopelessly by himiself amidst

failed ta qualifj their students for thie actual occupation ins whicl tle naze of definitions, postulates. and axioms, or to sink amaid thre
they were to engage. To fit, in to discharge in thre best and most difliculities of the ponis asinorimu, thie attention of the class vas
efficient manner the various dutres whicli devolve upon thremt is a called to the great practical utility of being able to construct accu-

aide of education the neglect of which brings swift retribution with rately certain figures, cg., by the aid of a pair of conpasses, to
it. So far fromt minimising, I would strongly .dvocate the increase trace out on a board an equilateral triangle, etc., and thre seiolars

of these practical subjects of training ; such subjects as book- are encouraged to attenpt in various ways te soiva a problemn ap-

keepîig, hygienie, and the elemllents of saiitary science, thre practical parently se easy, an insigit into the muiaivels of Plane Geonetry
application of chennustry, aud, for girls, donestic econoiny in its will bo gained, whici will go far to surinount later perplexities. It

various departments, appear te be ennertly deserviig of muore sys- i, perhaps, hardly ton much to say that childrîel hould never be
tenatic treatinent than they yet have receiund. I sinply claim sent to the dry pages of a book to uako out for tlemselves some
that such subjects do nlot exert the saine influence uponi characterj new object of study-tlie living voice of the teacher vitn a bright,
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cheory nethod of explaiation being an aid to which children are the presomt circumstances of the country, ho left te the authorized
really entitled in meeting new and unknown difliculties. Huintinîg spiritual guides of tho various religions bodies, provision for whiclh
,ut togethor i cass the number of aorists, perfects, iiperfects, i is so carefully made in the now regulations. One suggostion 1
otc., i a gvon passage is often a pleasant relaxation fromt the actual wuuld venture to miako : it would bo a great convenionco to clorgy
head work of meiiorizing or repetition. who havo soveral schools in their parishes if provision were inade

Irreverence and tippancy in all its foris should bo strictly dis. by i-thority that tu saie readings should bc usod at the sane
couraged, as the uniformi index of a shallow mind, anid the cloak of tina in al! the schools.
ignorance vaunting itsolf benleath afaniciedand fictitious superiority. I sec nothing wliatever in the way of the use of a smnall handbook
'ite law lolds good in every dopartment of knowledgo that great to the Selections, tu bo used cither by the teacher alone or to bu
thinkers receive back the imstinctive roverence of childhood, only placed mn the hands of the childron, giving suppleiontary informa-
deopened and initensified by the manifold exporience of varied- tien with regard to the sveral solections as may bu necessary for
knowledge. Thus w'e are led into the developiont of that rover. the completo undoratanding of their meaiing and setting fron ai
ence for purity, for holnîess, for God, which is the crown and stay historical point of view. Nor do I believo that if such a book wero
of human character. After the brhlliatt and exhaustive way in edited in the sanie spirit as the volumes of the Cambridge Bible for
which the subject was treated fromt the pre.sidential chair of this Schools series, that any difliculty would b raised te its adoption.
association by Mr. Archibald MacMurchy somte two years ago, and Of one thing I feel certain, that it only needs the subject to b
the emiphatic action takenî by the association thereon, mii advucating thoroughly understoud and placed fairly before them, and that then
the officient use of the Bible in schools, as well as that of sinaller the Christian people of this Province will not long brook any ob-
associations of teachers in varies pacts of the Provice, it will bo stacle which realy stands in the way of the inparting throughout
quito unnecessary for me te dwell upon the supremie importance of our educational systemn of a wise and liberal but at the sanie
Bible atudy as the best of all atudies te the formation of a devout time Christian education ; and t.hat they are thoroughly in earnzest
and noble character. My own viows on this niatter have been re- in doinanîdinîg that the education given to their children shall not
peatedly expressed, and arc well known both te the public and tha ierely fit themî for the duties of this life, but shall also, as far as
educational authorities. I aîn sure that the vast, ti overwholi- education can do se, nould thoir characters for God, for righteous-
ing majority of the people of the Province woro profoundly grateful ness, and for truth.
for the iunistakeable testinony at thnt time given by this groat C. W. E. Bony.
association, that the heart of the Teachers' Association of Ontario
beats sound upon this great question, and that you thorouglihy Ci. ELEENTARY EXPERIMETAL CIEXISTRY.-II
dorsed the dictuni then laid down, I think by your president, that
a inan who could not or would not teachi the Bible was not fit te fo *ie la3t Nuniber n'oled hon' the principal ciaracteristics
teachi children at al). pro-

It may b botter for mae, instead of speaking further upon a sub. itions cf chinical science.
ject upoi which iost happily nîe division of opinion in this body Indestructibility t
exists, to offer a few' reiark in reference te the volume of Biblical Exp. 2. Take a pieco cf phosphores about as largo as a smW
selections latoly issued by the Minister of Education. Apart fron poi, put it inte a littlo iater ii a test-tube, aid geiitly lic i tilt it
the great advance made by the eccougnition of the Holy Seriptures incIts. Place tho pnt cf a thin wiro ii it and let it cool. Tie
as a intral nd ncessary part of ourha supported n he ed f the wire. ind

aanit,-laî icaa~ atcfeî dctoihssen tiu htle lewer enîd cf the ivire ite a spiral s-o tlit it n'ili stanîd uprighit.
of the educational value of the book appea. te me te lie in its char- Select a thin, liglit beikor, and a largo, thin, and hîglit i îsk cf
acter as a volume of Biblical selections. We are thus forced to re. about 1503 cubic centiiîtres (about 2.ý piits c paity P bout
cognize the composite character of that Library of Revelation, 400 cubie centinietre Q of a pint) cf wator, calered blua with

'litmmes, iîîtei bat kor, piace the %vire iii it, and invert tIns fliîk
including a literature extending ovor thousands of years, and the ever the phosphorai with its inouth roaching tlii>at te the b.toean
historical character of which it secms te me se important te teach. cf tue colorad miter. Iii this condition place the wIole appiratus
By means of this selection our sclolars can lardly fait te recogmlîze on a pair cf scales and oxactly b dance it by %veights ii the ether

the gra2ual dovelopient of the Kiigdoin of God fromt the call of p.an. Ili abaut fory-eight ]eurs W,) shasl Iid that the water ia%riseîî into the lihsa ai if p.trt cf the air ha.l bcon aîîinihilitted, and
Abrahian, as it camine successivcly in contact with the varied civili- its celer bis chaiîged frein blue te red. The pho3phorui hai evi-
zations of Egypt, of Phoanicia, of Assyria, of Babylon, and of dently waste. away as if part cf its subtance atsc had bora
Persia; lion' by the continuous deionstration of the inability of the destroyed. 'ievertiiless the apparatus weiglis ex tctly aj mci as
chosen people te realize their destiny by tliemsolves, tho way w'as t flret, sliovag tlit ne le s cau ho detected. And yet, if the sub-testatice whichli as disappeared had beon destroyed, the apparatus
being gmadually prepared for the coming of the Christ, whilst thewoiîd ighî at teast .43 of a gniia les3, %vhich a good coaion bal.
hopes and fears and the devotional aspiration of each successive Ilio n'enld easily detcct. oViat lias taktn place is this tle phos-
criais are enshrined in the litorature of the period, of which the pliorus las cooîbined %vith tlî oxygen, n'li is one uf the constitu-
most striking passages have been selected. Thus the atudent is led enta cf the air ii tlî Ilask. Tie cenpotiid fortued lai ben

te hlîcil hie ersn md t stey tie eacîingcf ur ord bserbed by tmo 'ater, and reomainîs unseeui, but imidicates iLs x>re-
up t bold the Person and t study the teaching of our Lord inte ater. This new subtance con-
all thicor magic subhlimity and tenderness, yet se accurately fultilling tains ail the cxygen and aIl the phesphorus which seenied te have
the hopes of the gonerations of the past. and regenerating the been lest.
future by the foundation of the Christian Church rising majestically . Hemce ve iifer that zNo toss cf inalcar occurs in «fîcac Ooni-
under the work and teaching of apostolic builders. It certainly Exp. 2.
secns te nie that as our youthî has thus unfolded before it in each net tee tîiî, viichî is provided with a bent tube, reschiî just
generation the grand central panorania of all hustory, it will bu beat threu-h the cork cf a flask cf about 200 cubic centinietres capacity,
qualified te proht by its scarchmng analysis of hunian character, se Lut the lask ho jtoiîied te anether cf equal size, by nas cf a beut
pure and hionest, yet withal pernieated with the quickening breath tube which machos alniost te its botten, but only just thrcugh the

cor), ef the ether. Tho firat Ilask ia le ho neariy or quite full cfof a higher and nobler life, or to receive its more distinctly dogina-
tic aad spiritual teachuinga. Such teachia niust, undoubtcdhy, in eapty and losly conked. Placo the vhole apparnatus, whiich must
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bc perfectly dry nitsideV, upoi thie scales and accuritely bahneet it gray po wder restlts, but (1) distmct partietes of both iron iand soul-
bà weiglits. Thun hea, the test - tube and deciipose tlie iercurie 1 ph uîr ci easily b reco d by a gooit iaginifyiiig glatis. (2)
oxide. 'lie red powvder will gradually waste away, globules of mer. Geitly stir a portion of tlipowder imîto a tuinbler of water. The
cuîry collect. oit the side of the tube abovu the ieat, vhile the ieavy particles of iron fall quichly to the botton of thz tumbler,
oxygen passes mto the lirst ilaik andi drives the witer %,% vr mnto the lile thu ligliter sulphur iioro slowly subsides anid collects it; a
st cOnd Leave il- aip:iratus ati rtest for a siort, tunte tili Ile tube distmet layer. t3) Sur the imixturu w ith a simall iagnot, and tlu
be-nam,î,s cold, and it uilt bu foind that the balance is uithsturbed. particles of tho iron wIll lir ily aîdheru to thl lagiet, while the
The whole veiglit is just the saime als the first. sulphir can easily he blown away.

Hence we inter that 14 loss qf mattcr taces place iin Chfnîical IIenc ve see. that, T neie coiisfifiîeutt' mi fthe a nl,.'inîc can easily bc
Decomposiin. xeparated biiy merhaniral means, and that il paral;. of the prîojertifes

First Great Principle in Modern Scioco. hlay accurate of bothl droit aid sulphur.
experiments .imilar to the preceding have been mahy cheimsts' Exp. 15.- Hent a small portion of the mciixtuare of iron and
and ha- e proved beytid doubt that matter is never destioyed. sulphm .it e a test.tube. The mixture bect.ir.es pasty and then glows
Substances may disappear anîd setm to be ost, but th loss of ait loir a short tune, that Chenu cal action is t.kicti Place.

terl uistonapparent During all the eennel ebales through Brak tli te t.-tube and grind up uts ontents in a ioriar. ()wVhich Substances mlay uno, the balance shows%. that the wvehtht When exanumiiid with a miaitilyýing glatis nu particle of iron tirreilnaiîis the 2:11110 ; aniltihen weig'lit mulins thîe saineu %va. moly Vîi Xiiiltt ti uitiuyug lisît îrtcoc riream hesao; n nenwigt eaisth sm w aeonysulphur can bc detected. (2) ILl i n longer attractedl by the magi-folluîwing toi its It gitiiitt- cflis( ejuenices tîme great pi iliilile estab. m upu >i udietd 2 ri iIîgrat-ît yteuii'
lish ned by iNei tsiî H a ech.?» irei,,st ueneaims th i re pti n rcip e ta b. net, or at least eiy httle, and therefore cont iis little or nu free

n i eri l y N ewn 'lie rt ilifi of i.maffr is a hr e irst / re t iro . 03) Th itro : mu d sulph ui r are no longer separ ble by Pmiec hl-

priicille if îîttilernt science, id to Lavoisier bcluogs tle luiy of aljea s. (4) If a snall quantity bu joit i to a tet-tube in
iîî'îî 0is îtucl'asie t dîllutu sulpliuric nîcid bc atddud, a gas possessiuîg a veuy olisiai'uavmg first distmetly asserted it. odur is evolved. Neitlier iron nor sulphur possess the propertyThe7 second grat pr .e f ndern science is that eiergy, i alone, of evolvmig this gas. ''he iron and sulphur have chenncally

which las been dhed to, be he lcapi:y, or power, of any coihiiied forinnng iron sulphilde, uich pî'sse5ses a dtfimilte grtoup
bd, or stem of bdes, e in a gin coditin to do eonly ervo dt uh it from the fre

surable quantity (if wirk, is lsu imdestructible ; but the consider-aele es won and ur or t iture o t but troenfall
ation of this belongs to 1hysica rather than to Chenistry. olemeits h roe rnd sutpher, or a mixture of thym, but frobnd aiec othîci boîdies.

Constant Composition. Th. first great lan conîcernii., liciiHi
cal combination discovered by the ise of the balance is tigt of ithe ixture by the folloinigi characteristics
iivaiable pr<portions cf the coistituents in any iîhtenn'tl <o toie ofmactertica p
poîund. In vitvae, er way :my given cheiîuîcal coiipoind imlay bie t ho1 ofe propi tics of a clemilli dîfl'er cntirely froni
prepared, or in whlatever maotiier its compoî'ýsition may W, aruian.ly cpurelymechacl of nis c: wcistwtiictits.
ascertaied, it is fouai always to contail a aid l definiie t2) ns puremy iiichaca imauns ii sîthcc ti soupatc thu coat-
quoîîtity of echd of uts conistituenît elcîîîeîîts, <,,.l tbs j, jj, t,m tiîeîas tif a ulîtaictil ciniiiiu frtoîîî î'ca tthtr.
fingihieg chier isfit contf a ce enic eiu, dos of, u o T ' istt s of a mîechanî ical mixtiîe can always ' be eparated

hîiicîî,tliîoi.il îiij uie, ii rtîif if lehts1f u > Ii.iii,' ~ , y 13' îichan îical ilenais.

aigi rariih y p oem l ie . 'hu.>.in e, < ti c lasst ex ericih eiit e it' * , Il; (.) A chemical ev'nî ou ril always coiitaims a fixed and definite

gi-aniays Of iropr xid %sils yield the grais p i the .6 tluantity of eac of itsconstitueits.
of a or 112 cu i ie cewilyeldtrcs o f ex'gc , a emy t:i . 'Tlc co istituents of a mîecha ical mItixltrc iiay bu present in a y

o fx tl a tii li pigpam r d in sce ntea wa s, th xy iglit anf i hiei u t> ed varvi . plioportions.
volide of h ygc pabtaed are aldways f oiid to lig Ile an ic fiou i 'lie last characteristic is the one uhich, above aîll olliers, enables
flic Sain w i.yg nt of t ie d re us to ssert positiVely that a given budy is or is not a cheinical

the sam weigh of th exide
A great imany experiments ali:Lv been madoe in) the saie direction, com und.

and it las been founl that every cheimical ctom*îpontd w nlihi pos- 1 Exp. 16.-Take two copper wires, eai about twenty centi-
sesses a group of characters sel vimg tu deline it, and is d nna.'itsh, met es iim ltength, tlatten an end of each, and to the flattenied ends
it fron :di other forims of iatter, exhibits the reimarkable coistaiiy slider a st rp of platinun, about tn o centinetres long by five nilli-
of compositioin exhibited by iercuricoxide. Tho imference clcarly ieîtreîrs broad. W'lîen these wrires are connecteà with the vires
to be drawn 1I0m this ls that. <,clincîîail cmn cmi aie ît-nisiit fomiî the b.ittery they are usually spoken of as the poles of the bat-
composition. tery. Dip the pires mi îielted parafline, and ivrap round each of

Law ofDefinite Proportions.- 'l'lie admission of the estancy thm a tliread of htimp-wick, previously soaked in paralline. This
of Composition of chemical Compotinds leads is tosuspect ttat ceiiii- nit î :tect the coipper frun the action of the acid. Take a tuibler

C.t cumbmilîinai inntakes place in detîiiite prohrtus. \\ ere iL thierwise thireu-f 'urthis ftll of wtater and add to it a teaspooiiful of sulphsurie
it would be impossible to Live any adtequate explaiation of the tact i acid for the pîurpos of îimcitasing the cotducting power of the
that the constitiuents of nercuric oxide are ahvays fouîut in that nater. Beaid the cuppîer w ires i er the sides of the tuibler su
body in fixed proportions. This may lie put to the test bey e l fuI- that the tops of the platinuin strips mîay bu about two centinietres
lowiig experiinent: - below the sui face of the water. Fhl tWo test-tubes withi watci,

Exp. 13.--I. t> a semail beaker pour about fifty cubic centi- acidulated ivith siilpliuric acid, and place thein over the platinumîa
loutres of hydroehtoric aeid, anîd drop hoîtu, it liîthu ly littîe, Strips, u<ucping theu tubes a uiear togeier as possible. C unuceut thu

owvdered soli drhiit l'rscece tikes :i.e, sh i %vires ith t gaic battury and inute bubbles of gas will iii-
that gas is escaping, and that cheimical action is goiig oui. Contiuu nietiately Uc giîcen oil. It will Soon be seen iat twice as much
until the last smnall quantity of the sodium carbonate produces nîo gas la given oit, fron the polo coinnected vith the zinîc end of the
efferescence. The acid is then atll neutralized. Thtn carefuly batteîy es froi the polo connected with the plhtinum end ; wlen
stir in drops of the aCid unthal witlî tlao îist dro the last 'f th tiie torner us full the latter as ouly liaf full. As son as the tubu
sinail qualtity of soli carbonate disa.Ippears. ''lie silgîtesr :in coueted vith the zinc end of the battery as full, closu ils nuuth

tity of clîlier, huyûiid a certatin dejiîifîi-oofiei reiis un- twatt> thie shiuîîb, rause it out of tlîe ivotur, auîd ezamîinu ts conteuîts.
chniged. Hlence e ar led to the followig law ;- (1). Observe that the gas is colorless.

Pirst Law of Chemical Combination.-The proportions in (2,. Iînvert the tube and apply a match to its mnouth ; the gas
tchich bodies imite togelier chenically are dc/imte and constant. tiaes tiré au a rîrîswitlu a pale bie.No

(:;. Refui the tube. Turît its uîîouth upiward auid siiuhl i.. No
Chemical Compounds and Mechanical Mixturos.-We odor is perceived. Hold the tube in this position for a few sec-

find a variety of coinpouwd boi-ies in nany cases closely reseibtîng onds, and thenîî apply a Iightted match to its mouth , .o combustible
cheniîcal couipouids. 'u these îariuis nniaes arc pj.apphtd accord gas is fouînd in it. The gas bas escaped, iuaui as, thirefore, lighîter
ing to the nature of the substance, such for instance ais mechaiical th:n air.

mni:rfure, solution, alloy, etc. But there is always a marked diter' 'Th gas possessing the above properties is called Hydrogen. It
ence betweei them and truc chemical couîmpousds. The followuig is considcred to be ait lemetary bcdy. It will be fully treated of
experiment will illustrate this :- in a future bunuber.

Exp. 14.-Make a mixture of iron filings and sulphur in tle If the gas in the other test-tuo bu examtined in the sanie way,
propoîi.mn of thirty-six parta by weigltt of sulphur. A greenish lit will bu founîd that it will not take tire. Immiîerse in a glowiig
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sp'init of wood. The wood will instantly take tire and burn with A VOGADRO'S LA W. When in the condition of a per-
great brilliancy. lence the guas as the sante characteristic as thatt fect gas, all snbstances under like conditions of tem-
obtained by heating mnercuric oxide and is therefore Oxigei. peraturo and pressure contain in equal volumes the

The above procesis is called cled rolysis and is frcquently enployed same number of molecules.
in decomtpeaosin cnemelicalt comdpounads. Relative Weight of Molecules. Tho abovo law, enuînciatedWVhen the a ovo experimient is carefuilly maido, it i.s foundà that b sgdo n11,i osdrdoeo h otip ati
the only substance that undergoes permnanent change is tch vater. hby Aogadra, ni o811, i conasdcerd one ot the ncot ispo tant th
The weight of the ater ii diimihialied im exact proportion te t the whoe range of chisinical science. Wt la to the clîeinit wlat tho
amnount of gas evolved. Besides, if tho operation la continued the law of gàvitation is t the atr.noiner. re alav indicated only
water will be completely resolved into the two gaaes. noe af the ovdances f its favor. Tt s in rality a gonralization

Exp. 17.-Take a strong glass tube, about thirty centimetroe front a large imass of ftae, ai d the betn proo otis validity ho to fo
long and one centinmoere in diainotre. Choose a goud, sound cîrk, fnind it the circiabtanso that it not only expiain tho known tacts
pass two short copper wires through it, connecting their extroeitiîies cf chelistry but asoe that i as contantly lending to net discov-
ivitii the tube with, f lati i n %vire. Iiiert the curk tighitlyiz cries Tt gi eaa>nce tlie iie.ans of detcrmining dircctly the ru-
the tube a td c hver i ovith spaling wax. Sucr a tube a cihla n lative weiglit of the molecules of all substances that cau exist in
Jthit lbo ndr, o ve it th areing wax . Such a tube the state of gas. For it is obvions that The ratio of the w eight

iulameitrcof whitr o arice mîaniy form. Now, lill the tubor of volumes of gases, compared at the same pressurewith acidified water, and place it over the platinum strips, taking and temperature, muet represent the relative weightcaro that they do not touch each other. hen the tube is about 1 of the molecules of these gases. Now it is fotund by ex.two-thirds full of water, press it firmly against alyndm rubber or periment that given volume of oxygen is sixteen tines heavier thanpaper pad on the bottoni of the tumbler, wrapping a towel loosoly an equal volunie of hydrogen, n der the sai e conditions ; there.round the tube, and conect wires in the cork vith the battery. fore, the molecie of oxyrn is sixteen times heuie malltons tlec1deThe fine platimun iire will seon becooie red-hot and explode the f roge oc
gases. On raising the tube fron the pad, the vater will rush up < h
and fill the tube, showng tat the tio gases have united te form IAtomic Weight of Elementary Gases.-It lias been
water which appears as vapor on the tube before it ma raised fronm shown that two volumes of hydrogen unite with one volume of
the pad. oxygen te form two volunies.of steai; and by Avogadro's Law ie

'Vater is, therefore, composed of two gasos, Oxygon know that the two volumes of steam contain the sam number of
and Hydrogen, in the proportion of one volume f tie olcles as the two volumes of hydrogon, hence wo have-
former to two volumes of the luttor. 2 vols. hydrogein I vol. oxygent=2 vols. steamn,

Combinati)n by Volume.-In the preceding experiihnent if or 2 mols. " +1 mol. " =2 mois.
the uion of the oxygen and hydrogen bu effected m an apparatus Now, in the two nolecules of stean there is but one mnoleculu of
su arranged that the gases before explosion are heated boyond the oxygen ; tierefore in one iolecule of steama there cat 'iily bu lialf
temiperature of boling water and kept at the saine teiperaturo a miolecule of oxygen, anid the weight of the oxygen corresponding
after explosion, it is found thait the two volumes of hydrogen and te the semin-molecule is the snallest quanity of that gais that can
one volume of oxygen which were minxed togetlher have becorno take part in any cheiical change, and as it cannet bu furthur
chemîically united intu twco rolines of stean, It is found in other divided by any chemnical neants it is c:lled an atom. We shall find
cases alsu that Whatever the number of volumes which that the nolecule of hydrogen c.m aise bo divided iito two parts,
enter into combination, the resulting 2ompound is two and th it one of thesu parti is the least quantity of hydrogen known
vo)umes. to tako part in any chenical action, and is, therefore, called ait

Exp. 18.-Take two glass tubes, about one inotre in length and «tuatof Iîydrogen. It-bas-beei found convenient to take las the
five inillinetres in diaineter. Close ee end of each aind >eiid si atomic 1ciht, or weight of a semiii-moiul.acuîlu of hydrogen. The
tlîat the short 11mab inay bu about ttvcîty ceittriîiaetres uî.F1 wglit of thîe iolecuile et liydrogen la, thereture, 2 ; andt silice
oe et tîen with acilated •tr, c red ·iî ru oc nt oxygen is sixteen tines leaviertîan Iydrogen, the iolecule ef oxy.
and place it over the polo frot which the hydrogen is escaping, uen is 32, and consequently its atone weiglt is 16.
until enouglt is collected to half filt the short lunîîb of the tube. Hence, To find the atomic weight of an elementary
Turn the short limb upperioat and the gais wili pass into it. ga?, it is only necessary to find its weight compared with
Half fill the short liib of the other tube vith oxygon in the samle hydrogon as the umit.
manner. Specific Gravity of a Compound Gas.-Suppose that in a

(1). Observe that when both limbs are full of water the gases are giveni volume o steam there is a certain number of molecules, then
eq ual!ly comîpressed. by Avogadro's Law the samo volume ut hîydrogen will contain thme

(2). By ameans ut a pipette, to whichi a picco of ruibber tabinîg or samie numiber ot moulecules. Thieretore, the wveightt ot a given vol-
a pico of fine glass tubinîg is attachedi, adjiist tha watter ini eaich umainef steam lhas the samne ratio te theo weight et ait equal volume
tube su that it. niay stand ait various hieights, but alwarysat thesame ohydrogen that a moleculeuo steam hast anuleculoot hydrogen.
h t.in each tuibe. Observe that the gases expand equally as the But the mulecule ut steam is made up ut two atoms of hydrogen
water ai removed.. jand one atom et oxygen ; its molcde treight is therefore, 18, anti

(3). If you have mercury pour an equal quantity to acih tube, the molecule weigh. ut hydrogen is 2, or vte ratio is to 1. Thlere-
andi observe that the gases conîtract to the saine extentt. ture, the specific gravîty ut steami comnpared wiath hydrogenî as the

(4). Plunge the tubes imt boilhg water. Observe that the gases uit la 9.
expand eî1uallyth. ue noiecl atro reigmxue Hence, Thse specific gravity of a compound gas comn-

a the gases contract to the same extet. hydrg
Hence woe infer that Oxygen and Jydsogen qases îchen compared half its molecular weight.

tunder he saie conditwns are afected in the same acuy and to the same Conversely, To find the olecular weight of a gas it is
extent by equal alterations ofjprssure amad temperature. only necossary te find its spteific gravity referred te hy-

Whlen the saîae muide ut investigatiun la applied to other gases, drogen as unity, and th n multiply i t by 2.
3heter elemntmay or cumpouand, the following important charac- Definitions.-From te preceding paragrapis we have the fol.

teristics are observedtioin eiitos:
(1). A l true gases obey tte samo law of compressibility. foremth deliiiito

Molecule. .- A molecule is hae smallest partide of a compound or
(2., Equal volumes cf all trt e ga Ees expand equsally clcmnt that can exist in a free st ate.

on the sameincrease cf temperature. . . .
The conhisiomn that must ecessarily bu drawn trem the precedinmg Atom.- ni arto s e a he mical elemn n bu tai-

tacts l, that all gases, to ael arte tetot ay chec< changeandsmolccalmo ienari
ically constituted aike. Upon these tacts ami Itdian cheist,
Avogadttro, baseid a mst imiportant ypothesis. Ho assumiiei thiat Atomie Weight.-The atomi teglreight of an elen is the
all substances, solitd, liqui, and gaseous, are matie up of an inma- snallest proportion, by ecighat, in tclich it enters uito or i erpelled
erable number of little marticles wiich hie called moecules, and was fromn cemica comnpound, thea weigit of hydroqen big taken as
themnc led te enunciatio oe the oellowing law nuy.
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Molocular Weight.-The miolecular weilit of an elenctit or
compoand is the stum, of the tiomic tceighis of the elcment or element'i£l
comprisiigq ilt molecile.

Chomical Notation. -Instead of writing the naies of the ce. DWING.
nents in full, cheiists have agreed to use a set of symbols to re.
present theni. Thuso symubols, however, net only represent the
particular cloment but also a certain deîinite quantity of it; thus, 11Y WILLIAM BURNS, DRAWINO MASTR, 111011 iCIGOL, BRAMPTON.
the latter H always stands for 1 aton, or 1 part by weighit of
hydrogen; the latter O stands for 1 atom, or 16 parts by woight of
oxygen. Compounds are in lika manner represented by writing tic Tit ami of lais suries of papirs will bc to fot before suc of our
symbols of thoir constituent clements side by side, and if more public-sclîol t.achora as nîay tot proviously have tauglit the sub.
than 1 atom of each leient is present, the numiber is indicated by ject cf Drawinz, an oulline cf a course suthiciently extensive to
a numeral placed on the righît of the synbol of the elament below
the lino. Tius water is represanted by the synbol H0, that is,
a conpound of 2 atoms of hydrogenî with 1 atomt of oxygen, or 2
parts by weight of hydrogen with 10 parts by weight of oxygen. to Qnter into minute dotaits in tue space and tinte availabla, but
Again, sulphuric acid is represented by the formula H2SO, which should diicultios ar:jo the author of the lessonn wil1 bu giad te
as a stateient that it consists of two atomns (f lydrogens, une atomt reply to any queries tirough tic culumos of the JORSAL, l.8 it net
of sulphur, and four atomns of oxygan, and coisequeiitly a certain
relative weight of these claments. A figure placed te the right of unfrequently happuis that adoubt or question which euggosts itsolf
a synbol only affects the symbol te which it is attached, but whcn te n 1e niid lias aiready beon prasent i0 inany otiers, and thera-
placed te the laft all the synbols are affected by it; thus 2H 20 fo e becomes of miro tian individul intereit ii Uic aaîswering.
mens two niolecules of water.

The great value and comprehensivencss of the synbols in chiemt- Lt na roanr tt ouattlaat eacliers o t courage
stry maa be illustrated by the amount of information condensedan u
into the concise expression H..O. We leari fromn it edu:at-cu. How often durin- the past fow antis lias tha exciant-

(1.) The ainuber and namoes of the eleiments entering into the atica been honnI frotil and evat axpencod teacia-' 1
composition of water. cati nover teacli Drawiîg; I cai nover bo ai artist." The latter

(2.) The ratio in whicl the elements are united in thtis conpoud înay boquite ruc, perhaps, but it should bn redienîbordd tdata good
by treight.

(3.) The ratio in which the eleients are united therein y artist is byt iiecossarily a good tebyer cf Drawiag. Vliat the
Tolnae. Dopartuict lias ico t eacra a as br icl is obviously tho traiig f

(4.) Tite ratio iii whict te volume cf tue comnpounid acta tho clidreain t observe wat thoy se ; and any eaie can direct
forriiedl stands te the volumec cf the ceaistitmeaits beforc cm»îEn~iE iotaen. thor atteati ta omerns facts cf whbichi thy w r quite atare

5.) Tne relative roaicreigst or cpecific gravity iv tbe state cfis y b io
pas (waterngast, r iydrogeat bea taels aas uisityn eu sac and la

Chemnical Equations. 'Clîcmncai synibels give nt oc s a propunly obsarved. Jo titis considratio i s weuid llcre epecially
simple anciais cf rolpresoîitiig aIl claeinicad changcs. As thesa urge or teacliers te pay great attenîtioni. Front experienco I cani
changes ai t ivariably resit fron te reacti f e substancei n suh ts t aA, ai

unr aeiothqer, thpy ara called Cp t abnican Reatihis. Wlinn ta syai d.
bols cf thicelenients are written with a figure te the rig-ht, titis in. ac interesting is a Rteadiiaag ltsseai if tue teechier cati explain pic-
dicates a inîcecule <if thi cleninat, tic syibul atone reprusiting ail t.)rialt y ao wi as verbay. 0f tres fact te munirous , igraviigs
atont. Sauce, iii ail cases cf cliainical chanige, tlo cliatiiû as8 iices* il% our îiew Redors arn a siliciuat recognition. a d still more
sarily batwen aicleculs, such syihols shîould, wei possible, bu iiteresting aLd imr stractive te childoiut are aven roulh sketches on

nepdoyed. Thus, H forouatiorn tf steahn (waterpgas frfh hydre.exla
n atd oxyne is correcty reprs cd by thu equatifo o a n i te es

c never tehDrwig d Dairve t ;e fulI cnt attbatiori f T a teachter.
tht in te say mIt is usual iii coueehcias te giv a souries of laborate tcautioags"

(ar) Tto inolecnles cf e lydroges a and ont cule rf oxygeWtn the

give two ol ncules cf stean h. v of t the ch il t obsre t they s eo ; n d ay on a n di e

(2.f That a crtain dofiite oeight, say four grains cf heydrogein, puits te wir i a ttentioni shtoul bu speicly directed at firat by

and tlirty-two grlis cf oxygen, fursl t irty-s x grat s ef stant t e teacher. Peradps wthers ay a innticnod iy the course cf
or wnter-as. tiiese pîipers.

Kas (water-gs), f hydrogen mtan as outy. oygnur

(ChemicarvlEuaesetiyrogen C d s ols c a oea r y. Lt the pupils bu provided ithi pencils, proporly sarpecned.
niml four volunes cf steain or watcer gas. A simple equatiho i a
the abome, tinerefore, rhel prop ly iiterprated afFords u larae c very hremful not t aluc use cf snl fragments f peaicil. It

am ou et f i hfo enatio, w ilst the equatio n .- is a b nd t abit a d tends te e courg car e rcss aness. T i n pap r
b tshheuld bu cf fair qality alwd eamt etigtoly gtazhd. Th use cf araser

marely reprsents the relative waights cf t e eloaient ep lir enter should bu discouragyd, it is apt tc induce carolusocas in work.
aite the mixture, alld is net a c hanc g expression cf what is np Ocasionaly lot t ae w ark bo gitin ii %vith a l t e linos cf cnstruc-
posad te takze place.

In a very chemical reaction the substances ohli are involved b intin or errons reminig intact.

the change ara cahled thfuctors, and to substances produced the t2. Do n t b te exactig frein your pupils. his fothi ne much
p-odudts cf the reacticai. As matter in inîdestructible it fcllows that as in Drawimig will you final differences aveit in a class cf equal
the suan of xe iegits cof ctl prodects nf aby reactio wn mast «licays :- c
enuîal to tlie stem oif <hefacters, and furtlier, that <lic ninber cf «tonts zavae ability. So lcng as prograss in idca, ncatness, corrcctnis

of cadi clemeîît in <lic pîeda2c s n=st bc tle sani as thc nunber of aîd knowldge is inade, o sure that e part cf your tita r lias ben

atoms of tle sane kEd in tli facIors. wasted. If a drawin g in badly executed, aofd te pupil cati sho
1it is nucomoy te bear carefully in mnd thit a chemical eqation to the uifault biusrlf, you hava gained ie vry grat point, viz.:

diff(rs sse tialy front ai wlgebran, eqpatii tt. Aoy w tiferh tod thd t a

and~~~~~~~~~~~~ thitytw g:mofoyefr thrysxrasfsemthe taer. li Per a othe may bre mentond my te cours of-n

inay ho l vgitimotly draw froen an algebraic equatiwvu nust, n you 1.L tuh pupil be puded cf pencs, ey sarnend

$nile se uis o, b tr af. t is wt s a, h ow .e r, A iti chei nical equa- tits ii tself a th e firat gra t sto p to ards i provmen iit in tIe i xt

tieabs. These are sinply e rxpressiots of observcd facts, aud, c y. Graduai prrgreys ivl bu ancoro mîîrkud in titis titan ii aiy
amteegh iportant itifereatie inay sofnetimes t dran frn te h o uthler subject.
ier ftr cf tho expression, yet they are cf no value whatver J 3. Lo t e drawing lesson ho connected with snie other bran i

umlea coxîfirmed by experimnit. Mercover, it is imîportanît to dis- a colwr n cesr ai.Bcyoect e o rc
crinaiete wit heic greatest ca su betwaen tha facts dirccthy stated or cfoncorcerrors raing ntct.c
txpresscd by the equatias, and the infsrences drawn froen thei». tins con b thow eaicterialoy by a dividd sinc, and se it is with
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other arithietical ideas. All the dofinitions of geoimctrical figures
can be learied by the pupils boforo they begin Euclid. Abovo all
I would recouimmend the use and explanation of scales in the work.
This vill very materially lighten the tencher's ibor, as it will
enable liiim to use the diagrans publislhed in so niany works on
Drawing. I au only speaking fron oxperience whon I say that
many of our pupils already know, practically, the use of tracing-
paper ; and it. will require alI the caro of the teacher to coutiteract
this practico. The best plan is openly to explain it,-tlien set the
exorcise on another scale, say twice, thrico, one-halif, &c., the scale
of copy. This knowledgo beconies of great practical use in geogra-
phical explanations of distr.nce.

Tiy to provent slavish copying even of your own Blackboard ex-
orcise. A little praise betowed on originality of work, on a ru-
versed copy, or on somte additional ornatent, &c., will soon cause
your pupils te try and gain this approval, and they will find far
more pleasure in pursuing thoir own fancy than in muerely copyîîîg
yours.

lI conclusion, lut nie remiind younger teachers, that repetition in
the essenco of tru bisttuction. By this I do net mean the use of
the amnio exercise over and over again without change or var-
iety, but that the subject in hand must bu repeated constantly till
it is part of the pupils mind, without thought. By short lessons,
and long tinte for practise ; by continually going over the old
tground ; by making slow advance on the now,-this repetition cati
bu casily obtained. It is not an inadvisable plan te have a few
patterns on somne unused portion of the board which cati be drawn
in their books.by pupils, at those leisure moments that occur in
mîîost schools, and which are too often a great source of anxioty te
the teacher ; and thus may bu gained the two ends of quiet work
and progress tn study tuguther with the niecessary time to devote
to another class or portion of class according to the exigencies of
the case.

In the next paper will bc conmnonced a practical course on
straight-lhn - dran ing, and figures which auay be dravni by menus

of straight lines only.

SCHOOL GOVERNMENT.

The following principles aire adapted froni Bentham, who, first
among Englisli lawyers, enuttciated the basis on which ail govern-
ments should be admninistered :

LIMITS OP coNTnOL.

1. Authority exists for the benefit of the pupils.
2. Restraints should bu as few as possible.
3. Duties and ofoences should bu clearly expressed.
4. Offunces should bu graduated according to degree.
5. The teacher should observe due fornial.ty in exercising au.

thority.

6. The teacher should avoid occasions of disorder by organiz.
ation.

7. Those in authority should cultivate a benign character.
8. Reasons for discipline should be made intelligible.
9. Punishnents should bu regulated according te certain prin-

ciples, as,-

a. Tto punislmient should bu such as is best adapted to
the offence.

b. Nover punish in anger.

c. Except ip extreme cases, never administer corporal pun-
ishnent without the c<discuit of parcnts, etc.

MEASUR1. OF PUNISMIENT.

1. It should not outweigh the profit of the offenco.
2. Tho sensibility of the offender should bu considored.
3. Iù case of two offentces, the punisliment slould bu such as te

make the less prefrred.
4. 'iTe punihelment should not bu greator than is neded.
5. The greator the offence, the greater ilu expense it is worth

whilo to bu at iii the way of correction.
6. The punishmnent must bu increased as it falls short of cor-

tainty.
7. When the offencu indicates a habit, the punislmont should

bu adjusted te countoract that habit.
8. In adjusting the menasure, account should be taken of the

circumîstances that render all punishnient unprofitable.
9. In admîinistering punishmient, omit all thos things that do

more harm ithan good.
Al the motives that result in a given offencu nay not bu ob

8erved at a glance and readily referred to a classilied list, and the
meas and measure of correctionti are not always obvious.-Our
Coutry and Village Schools.

WRITTEN SPELLING AND LANGUAGE WORK.

Iv LAm R. FOULKEt, 'V.CATINE, LO..

Tte subject of spelling, like nearly every other matter pertain.
ing to the public scIhools, has been worn thîroad bari ; and as I can
not add anything to mako what lias been said stronger I will simply
give the plan. that I have been using. It might bu called the
sentence nethod. Most of us agiro that written spellinig in what,
over fori used gains the practical results. We all know it te bu a
fac tiat cltidrei can spell whole coluimns of words, mnany of theni
catch words, and yet cannot without practice writo lialf a dozen
sentences froin dictation withonut misspelling a dozen words. It lias
beon niy custom in using the wri'ten spelling to let the pupils
choose the words for the Mon. A' . tist using three, now five
words a day. For instance, five scholars, selected at random give
eac.h one a word, which if correctly spelled I place on the black-
board. No word is put down unless correctly spelled by the one giv.
ing it, nd as they are aill anxiou3 that their words should b used
they tsunlly givo thom correctly. Thus one word a day ia
Jearned in, such a way that it will not soon bu forgotten. The five
worda on the board are then given to the clanss te bu plhced in sen-
tences, cither a sentence for every word or as many words as
possible in one sentence. Theoy are alse required to spell as nany
of the other words of the sentence correctly as possible.

Tlhey enjoy making these sentences and try to get one that they
think no one else will have. This calls for originality. Give a
child any thing h likes to do and lie will invariably do it well.
One would bu astonislhed to note tho improveient in composition
in the cours- of a few weeks, and the success of the plat depends
very nuch on the composition. For instance, when we first bogan
the sentences werc nearly ail like these : " I see a chair," "I seu a
desk," givinîg no variety of words te bu spelled. Near the begift.
ning of our sentence spelling the word "nittens" was givei.
N'arly all lad the sentence "I have a pair of tmittens," pair being
spelled without exception pare or pear. After sone weeks the
word rubbers was givon and again all used the word pair, and with
the exception of throo in a class of eighteen or tweiity al spelled it
corîectly and naturally.
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I have the spolling exorcises the last thing in the forenoon, and Mfr. J. e' Deacon, lato iead miaster of the Woodstock Model
oan going hom the slatcs are left on the desk for correct'ona. When School, has heen appointed to the maspoctorahip of Public Schools
I find a word nisspelled I mark it and place the correct word bu. in the County of iilton, aado acant by the death of the late

Sl Inspector Little.
low su that niten the paup~is retuiru iii the aftermnao they eaîî The teaching stati uf the Chiatl.iaan Iligli School lias been au-
change the word for theiniselves. After currectiin, tei sentences mented bv the fullowing teachers . Mr Twohey, M A , gîld
aro read before the school. Somctimiies they aro allowed to tell miiedalist, Toronto University, s.lary $800, classical master.
which they think best, and if the sentences are uangraanmatical Mr. W. J. Ciisholni, B. A., honor graduate and mnedaillist, of Vie-

sme one ain the class makelsc the correction. trian-eraity, s.al.ry $700, English and modern languages. Mr
.on Short, grdut thf Turunt Unvesity juuo assistant. salary, l

Tais sentence writing lias anuther advantage, that of teachinag 500.f Turuitu University, junior assistant, aiary
the correct use of language. Il the usual routine of daily work al Miss Airth, a young lady whose honso is at Shelburne, Ont., but
child lias little 'claneo for expressing himself so that his j 1ho as at present visata:a- relatives in FuricL, lies rece atly received
language nay be corrected. The stereotyped phrase, " ain't got a fron the management of the World's Exposition in New Orleans a
no pencil " and "l3 and 2 is five " is about the only chance tho piioma amd award of mierat, for a beautifully uteced table whicih

ishe aihad on exhibition there. Considerhig the mignitude of the
poor chld lias ri the schoul ron for usmg his oni laniguage et en Expoîsitiui, ain wiich works tf art wvere rauLged in coapetition frot
to abuse it. In this written work they have all variety of words, I all parts of the worfd, Miss Airth's success is highly creditable, net
conscquently all kinds of suibjects upon which to express thein. alone to herself, but to Canadiais art as well.-Globe.
seh 3. On- day the word pony was used in ic lesson, and ane Soeut cecrcal errors occurred in tie hs. of Woodstock Igh
little fellow hiad the sentence "My ! but I wishî I had a pony." School puapils, who passed the Teachier a Non-Professioinal Exnan-

For ai illustration of our work I will take one of our lessons for atiae correctel litA

Iast week. Te words given were " lanp," ties," "hudred,' E. Ella Campbell, lelen Douglas, M. McPhc.so, M Markie,
Cleveland." Wien the lessun was done one sentence read, Alice Sti..art, Alice White, Thos. Ileeney, J A McDonaald, E P.

"Cleveland lad a lanp lit isena he was clected, and a fire ina lis Whyte.
stove and lie had put wood in three times ; and thera were a ftADE i.

hiundred mns in the oflice.-' Another had, "Write Cleveland, Joan Sherran, Sarah Stephenson, n. G. Revell, Alb. E. Scott,
laap and stove a luiandred timaaes." And aiother "I think a hun. J. G. Robson. E. L-mng. ruir> C.iss.
dred years ago little children were buried aaany tiaes by a laiamp A e Bayne, Lizie Dougas, A. Gcddes, M. Moncur, L. Over.
and with a stove too ; I thiink Cleveland was buiried." Mthers had hîolt, May Rose, M. B Toppmg, M. S. Webster, D. S. Matheoi,
taree or four sentences for the different words. One had "I can I. H. Weaver, E. G. Bardwell, A. G. Palimser, C. O. 13rtrand, N.
not write senatenaces with timues." There is a great variety of sen Miliniiae, W. P. Robinson, C. E. Hendershott, Jno. O. Lewis, E.ID L. IDanbrook, Chats. F. L%àter, Jiuo. MNlelr, C. Hursmlans.
tences r.nd the reading of then is quite an interesting exercise
whic. ail enjoy. I have aiso once a day written spelihiag froma diet- REGULATIONS RESPECTING TEA CHERS' CERTIFICATES
ation, keeping a list of words used and writing themi as a review AND THE COURSE OF STUDY IN HIGH SCHOOLS
Also a drill once a week ona words of different mneaniing and spelling AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.
anad similar sound, as write, hacer, there, pair, etc.

Our aim in all achîol work should be, not to teaci pupils tu spell (Prom It lese itgeulao.)

a certain list of words, vork a certain set of examples. or toi read 93. Puipals, on entering the High School. shall pursue one or
to ic end of a curtaan series of re.alers. But we sinuld a4m to other of the followiag Courses .-- ta) Tiat prescribed for a High

School Conmnerca.il Course. b> Th.at pre. rîbed for Matriculation
make children intelligent. Upon this ene point depends our onaly it.; anay of the Umaversities of Onitario,-.,r for the lreliminaary Exatai-
hope of practical success.-loira Teacher. a .-.a.t eut aany of tite icarned professions. (c) That prescribed for

la Teacher's Non.professioal Certificate. Special Chasses for tl
- .. - . . - - study of Agrcutural GIteiistry mnay b est.iblislhed b1 the Trus

(.!hîîctitouîal .otCS altb 4tDS. teus, with the concurrance of the Head Master.
94. Ay High School pupil nay take, in addition to the subjects

-in the course selected, such subjects in any of the otlier courseb as
Mr. Edmaunad 13. Harrison lias resigned lie position of Inspector maay bc agreed upoin by his parent or guardian and the Head

of Public Schools for East enît. Master of the Iligli Schaol ; but no subject aaut maîentionead in the

Four pupils of the St. George P. S. passed very succcssaily Ilte ligh School Course of ztudy shall be takena up by any pupil with.

re:eant Entrance Examination, anad two former pupils of the school out the consent of the Educationî Departiient.
touk Third Class certificates. Mr. .1. C. Elliot is Head Master. 95. Il classifying his pupals, the Head Master shall be guided by

the capabialties of lis pupils and the circuamstances of the schoi.
The attendance at the Ontario Business College, Beleville, The Hcad Master is net restricted in the sub.division of Foris, but

within a short period has cmbraced students frum fifteen difierent lie %hall miake at least twe sub.dia isiuns in Forn 2.
provinces and states. Tais shows how widespread the reputation 96. It shall be the duty of the Head Master to prescribe the
Of the schol has3 becom". number of pupils in acha Formi, the division of subjects anong his

Miss F. Gillespie, of Prince Edwards, Mr. .J. B. Davidson, of assistants, and the irder in which cadi subject shall be taken up by
Perth, and Mr. F. S. Falconaer, Middlesex, pupils of the Ingersoll the pupais-whetlier or not all the subjects in the Course of Study
Bigla School, were successful a.t the recent First Class Tcrchers' ishall b taught concurrently ; also, to anake such promotions froin
Examination. Miss Gillespie lias obtained a situation as assistant one Form to anotlaer as lie may deem expedient ; and generally so
in the Pictoi High Schaool, Mr. Davidson lias beca appointed assist- to limit the sub.divisions of each Form as wili best pronote the
ant is the Woodstock 3Model Schsool, and Mr. Falconaer takcs a interests of his pupils.
aciol in the county of Perth. 97. li cvery HBigh School and Collegiate Institute, Vocal Music

Encouraged by the growing demnand for nore extended training ashould be taught, as weil as the theory tiherenf; Chemistry and
in Expresnon, bite National School of Elocutioi and Oratory of IPhysics should b taught experimentally, and Botany practically;
Philadelphia, last year. enlarged this Graduatag Course of Instruc- liand it shall b the duaty of the High Sciol lnspectors to report
tion froma cightncc weeks to one year. The expernnient hat been specilly those schools in whichi this recommaaaendation is not ob-
very siccessfil. They have also incrcased their staff of Instructors served. Drail and Calesthienics shall also fori part of the obligatory
and the nuniber nf hnurs oIf istruction per day, without adding to course.
the cost of tuition ; in fact, the rates for instruction arc inaternlly USe. Thte fulliowamg au 4jects aa hercin linited, anall constitute the
less tian leretofore. The fall terni begins on Monday, Sept. 2 Ct. Course of Study in flic diffcernt Forn:-
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Foina I. ment of the secoiid Punie War to the death of Augustus. Greek
1. Readinq (oral) and Principles of.-A general knowledge of the history fron the Persian to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclu-

prineij)1cs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý cf elctoî edigwt poe xpeso, tpîsis (University Pass.>
ncilet(if eceitn ; reading with proper expression, etphasis, .dra y oern.-North Ainrica and Europe. A ncient.-inilection, and foce reece, Itnly, aind Aia Minor.2. ortlographii and Ortoepqy.-Tlie pronunciation and syllabicaG I t8. alrtnctd.-Curse for Forai I. continued (University Pas).tion, and the spellimg fron dictation, of passages fron any Eng-

ps author, and the spelling of al ion-techaiEnglish words. 9 Algcbra.-To tic end of Quadr•ties (University Pass).
3. J lish Grammur.-Etymology and Syntax ; exercises. 10. Geoinctriy.-Euclid books I., I., III. ; easy deductions
4. Composîttwn.-The franing of sentences and paragraphs ; fami- nveri.. velocit accelerati

lar and bnmaizess let ers ; paraphrasing , synonyms ; correction of 1.ii.Pi'.-Cfiitiofl of ezon, mess, monica-
errors ; themes b:sed on the prose literature prescribed foi this tum, force, moment, couple, energy, work, centre of inertia, state-
Forin ient of Newton's Laws of Motion, composition and resolution of

5. Literabtr..-The critical reading of such works as nay be pre- forces, condition for equilibrium of forces in ono plane. Detini-
scribed by the Ed.cati,m Department from time to timte. a tion of a fluild, fluid piessure at a point, transmission of fluid pres-

6. 11:tuany. -The ading evenits of Canadian and Enîglish history auro, resultant fluid pressure, specibe gravity, Boyle's Law, the
baroineter, ne~ piim, 1%ter-punip, siphon (University Matricula-7. Gcoc-ephy.-Political, physical, and mathemlatical Geography. .aon Exte,îatiop,

Mai Gwigraphy generally , Canada and the British Empiro more 1o n 'heint3trj. -Reyzic.lds Experiinental Chemistry xahmps. I t
part'cularly. . 1i nclusiy.)c

o. Arithmetic and Mensuratio.-Aritlimietic in theory a prac- 1 I;otai.-Courso in Form I. continued.tice ; areas of rectilinear figures, e.id :olumes of right parallelo- ~ Latiii.-Exanination subjets a prescribed fron tine toiedmend prisis the circle, tpiierc, cylider, and ceeu; Mental tune for Pass Matriculaîtioi intu the University of Toronto.Aritliitic. 16. Greek "b id Si
9. Algebra. -Elementary rules ; factoring : greatest commnion 17. French " ' " di

measure ; least comamon multiple ; fractionîs ; siinplo equatioîns of 18. German " " " ' s'
one, two. and threc unknown quantities ; siiple problems. 19. /Jrietag.-Coumrse for Form I. conàtinued.10. Entli.-Buk I., with easy probleins. 20. JJuvk-keepaîg ced Vumerciad Trasactions. -Course fur Forai

12. Phyics.-Tlhe elements of Physics, as treated in Huxley's .continued.
Introductory Scienco Primer and Balfour Stewart's Science Primer. .ontmuf

14. Rofany.-The clements of structural Botany, including sys- 21. Draicig.-Course for Form . continued.
teinatic exatninations of common plants selected to show variety of 3.>rcs-r.ili .e
atructure in the different organs ; true nature of the parts of the 3 IndXiin.
tlower; various forais of roots, structure and uses, how distin- 23. Jioiography (optional.)
guièhed fromi underground stems ; various forms of stems, buibs ForIM III.
and tubers, lierbs, shrubs and trees; nature and position of buds ; 3. English Grammar.-Course in Form Il. continuedforms and disposition of foliage leaves ; kinds of inflorescence, 4. composition. c i oe ot
special formas of flower-leaves, iorphology of the calyx, corolla, Li eompe. ionstamens, and pistil : modifications of the flower due te adhesion, tinîctu Line for oner Matricltion into te Uniersityb Toronto.
coliesion ai suppression of parts; classification of fruits ; the seed tm to r Hnor Hitrundmt the umesity Toron
and its parts; germination ; the vegetable cell ; protoplasin ;-chloro- u Ristory.-Engish History uder the Houses cf Tudor and
phyll ; formation of new celis ; various kinds of tissues; intercel-
lular spaces; structure of leaves; exogenous and endogenous (H7. Gorapty.-Tlie British Empire, including the colonies
growt ii; f ood of plants ; reproduction im floweriig plants ; nature , ii .
of the pollen-grain ; fertilization of the ovule ; reproduction in . Algera.-To the end of Binomial Theorem (Honer Matricula-

. the spore. Outlines of classificatioi; exatnination and tien University).
classification of commun plants belonging te the following natural 1 Geometry.-Euclid te 1V. mnlusive, Bock VI and
orders.--R.îunculacee, Cruifer,, Malvaccre, Leguminoseo, Rosa- defintion of Bouk V. (Honor atriculation University.)

cme, Sapindace:e, Umbelliferm. Compositie, Labiata, Conifene, 1 Trigryuonetry.-.(Honor Matriculation Unersty} The solu-
Aracezu Liliaceze, Triliaceme, Iridacem, GrainicS; the charactera tion of Triangles.

and general p pertiesoftheseorders.13. Chiemutry.-Reynolds' Experimental Chemistry, chaps. 1. toan -encral properties cf tîmese orders. XXVî. inclusive. (The Expve-ietlC msryT.L
1-' Ltin.-Thte Elementary Latin Book, grammar, compost- X . meUniversity Matriculation Examnation.)

tion, a the texs prescribed from tme to tie by the caion .14. /fotary.-Thi structure ani classification-of Canadian tlower-
Depnartment.ce o-pn Educaton ig luts. (The University Matriculation Examination.)

1p. rek.-The Elementary Greek Book. 15. Latm.-The course as prescribed froin timo te timo for
17. Frech.-Thle Elementary Frencl Book, grammar, composi- Honor Matriculation and the University of Toronto.

tion, and the texts prescribed fron time te time by the Education 1.. " "rceî et ", s l l "l "
Departient. i8. Fretnchn i si s I I i fi

18. GcrmanL-Tie Eleimentary German Book, grammar, comlpo- 1 German il f l
sition, and the texts prescribed fron time te time iby the Education FoRM IV.
Dcpeu-tiniit.

19. Ari en: 99. The subjects for study in Form IV. shail bc tios now pro-
20. BuiJec;ping. - Single and double entry ; commercial frirms ; scribed by the University of Toronto for Senior Matriculation,

general business transactions. Pass and H<oiors. As far as possible, the classes shall be the same
21. Drawiyg.-Freehand ; practical Geonietry ; perspective ; in- as those in Forms Il and T1.

dustrial desigis. Co.MaERCIAL CouRst.
22. Mueic. - Vuil eaid Theereticel. 100. Candidates for a diploma in the Commercial Course will bo

FORM iI. examined at the same time and place, and on the same papers as
1. Rcading.-Courso for Form 1. continueò. candidates for second class non-professional certificates.
2. OrUtograply and Orthoïipy.-Coirse for Fori T. continiucd. GRAnuATro DireoA.
3. English Grammar.-Courso for Forma I. continued. (As pre-

scribed for the Pass 3latticulation Examination of the University 101. Any Pupil who passes the Departmental or the University
of Toronto.) exaimation un any of the courses herein prescribed for Forms IL,

4. Conpositin.-Course for Form I. continued. III. or IV., m Hitgh Schools, shall bu entitled to a Graduation Dip-
5. LitCraturc.-Tho critical study of the texts prescribed froni loma signed by the Miiister of Educatiot and the Head Master of

time to tine for tLIe Pass Matriculation Examination of the Uni- the Highi School at which such course was completed.
versity of Toronto.

6. Eiglish Jistory (including Colonial History.) -From William *l sernot's chemi nhrccfcrr d te fnotasatext.book tsba 1!aced in th ,and4
III. to George III., inclusive. Roman history froin the comience- 1:idn hcjl¡otW coourea gtude to ihe teachrns both in mei odiol inustration
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